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ii)iif(i,H'liiiiu' Stiiilt'iit I'liion "lumse

viirniin"'" hemMs the completion of nn oi jrht

ye;ir (Irciiin. With it comes controversy
ninonir vnrious groups nnt ioipat od those
iiistruincnt.'il in llio Union's construction.
Much of conflict is .lue to fact Hint

students, faculty, alumni and townspeople
have wronu: conceptions of student
center and its purpose.

Purpose of 1'nion. ns staled in its con-

stitution, is for students and university
"family" to have a irlorified jrntlierintr place,
social hauuoul, and activities center. "Family"
embraces jiluinni. faculty and administra-
tive staff, .lust how the different branches of

university's personnel can harmoniously
be fitted together remains a the Union
staff. constitution specifies that a cen-rra- l

faculty dininp be set up that the
members can' become acquainted with fellow
instructors, they aren't in the same
department. If Union achieves in secur-

ing an atmosphere of congeniality ninonir
various departmental instructors and affords
nn opportunity an Knulish teacher, ex-

ample. 1o cnli' elbows with an enqfmoerincr in-

structor, badly needed enmernderie will be

attained.
As students, cannot be empha-

sized too strongly that Student Union is

their building, they paid it. Tt is their
activity home. Many students believe that
other branches of the university "family" will

dominate activities. This is not true. Stu-

dent organizations will have virtual of
house in Union. Every orfranizntiontlint
asked allocation of space in the Union
received careful consideration and secured

desk space a room suitable to needs of

Committee Requests Board to
Make Investigation of Reg-

istrants.
(Continued from Page 1.)

the college aptitude and psycho-
logical tests already given.

A freshman advisory committee
consisting of one member from

of the colleges which register
freshmen, the Registrar and
Dean of Student Affairs as

members, would serve as the
directing committee to use the
compiled information regarding
freshman. group, appointed
by the Chancellor, would supervise
a qualified faculty member
devoted his to counseling of
freshmen and sophomores. Fresh-
men vvho had not made their choice
of colleges would come under the
advice of the committee.

A full research officer
would be appointed had a
knowledge of personal problems of
both higher and lower educational
levels. His duties would consist of
conducting researches, collecting
information regarding prospective
lreshmen and the effect of en-

trance requirements, and studying
plans for freshmen in other uni-

versities. In addition he would
study circumstances leading to the
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the organization, ("bice the Union is open, this
fact will be proved.

Students also have been of the belief that
they must stage all their affairs the Union.
This is another misconception, since the
could scarcely accommodate nil the dinners,
dances, smokers, teas and other functions that
make up the side of college life. The
1'nion, however makes no bones about it : the
patronage of students has been and will he
solicited, order to enlighten student organi-
zations that the Union is at their disposal. Of
course, if students don't want to make use of
what they forked over $:1 a semester for, that's
their business.

With n super "coking spot" grill room,
villi a fine cafeteria and with private confer-
ence rooms, the Union will cater primarily to
students. A policy of " first come, first served"
will be carried out among student groups seek-

ing use of Union facilities, and this is the only
fair way. A popular feature of Union dances

intended solely for the pleasure of students.
Such dances, once a week with a sprinkling of
"big name" orchestras should prove popular
entertainment for "hop" addicts. Motion pic-

tures, contests, lectures ami other such diver-
sions should accommodate the

The Union has also been the center of con-

siderable comment bv Lincoln merchants who
feel that Hie structure's eating departments
will cut deeply into their major source
revenue students. Townspeople have over-
looked the fact that the Union represents the
students who have fought for and won such n
building. Competition not the sole objective
of the Union, nltho it aspires serve its ma-
sterstudents. The Union's dining facilities
dovetail into the general scheme of the student
center's layout, which can best he expressed
by paraphrasing". . . of the students, by the
students and for the students. . ."

transfer of students from one uni-

versity to another. The results of
his research would be made avail-
able to public school teachers, uni-

versity faculty members and the
advisory committee.

High school graduates ,who ap-

peared to lack preparation or abil-
ity for university work would be
advised In advance of the difficul-
ties they would encounter, the
committee report stated, and a
means by which they might over-
come thifl difficulty also would be
suggested. Special ancouragement
would be given those who pos-

sessed qualifications.
A remedial department to pre-

pare unqualified students further
was proposed in the plan. Those
students would be on probation
and would receive no credit. If
they could not meet the entrance
requirements, on the advice of the
instructor and dean of the college,
they would be permitted to en-

roll in those courses for which they
seem ed to be fitted. Enrollment
under these conditions would not
permit the student to be a candi-
date for a degree, nor could he
engage In student activities or join
a fraternity.

Further requirements for qual-
ified students would promote
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scholarship in their freshman and
sophomore years. An average of
70 in 80 percent of the hours car-
ried each semester would bo re-

quired before any of the work
would count for graduation. A fur-
ther requirement of 70 in a pre-
requisite course before registra-
tion in a following course also
was recommended.

The quality of freshman instruc-
tion will be bettered according to
the new plan by reJucing the en-

rollment in each class, "providing
this can be accomplished without
lowering the quality of instructors
employed." The committee did not
believe any expenditures should
be made which would divert the
amount of funds used In teaching
the freshmen.

A second section of the plan
concerned

facilities vocational

members of the senate
which submitted the plan, con-

sisted of Dean
chairman, Arnda, W. L.
DeBaufre. Joseph B. Burt. Arthur
F. Jenness, D. A. E. S.

Cleon O. C. S.
Handlton, Jilea Haney,
G. O. Holch, H. Heppner,
Lane W. M. P. Davis,
H. C. Fillcy, H. E. Bradford. W.
H. Mcrton, O. H. Werner, Chas.
L. Wible, and J. P.
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ROGER WILLIAMS CLUB

TO HONORfflOR CLASS

Vaughan Dabney Speaks
at Baptist Church

Banquet Tonight.

A banquet honoring
seniors will be given by the Roger
Williams club of the First Baptist

this evening at 6:15. The
speaker, Dean Vaughan Dubncy of
Andover-Newto- n fmlnury, New-
ton Center, Mass., will address the
Baptist alumni banquet and the

seniors. He will be in-

troduced by Richard Smith, alum-
nus of the seminary and of the

The president of tho alumni,
Mrs. Flrod Burke, will act
us master of ceremonies. The

lender will be Dr. R. E.
and Donald Megnhan

will sing two solos. Miss draco
Spnoht, Haptlst student secretary,
will introduce the seniors to the

of the alumni associa-
tion, Joe Dennison, who will pre
sent the seniors with
scrolls.

Everyone is Invited to attend
the banquet, even it Is
given In honor of the seniors. It
is to be held at the First. Baptist
church, Mth and K sts. Call Miss
Spacht, B4M52, for reservations.

LIBRARY ACQUIRES BOOKS

25 New

To Collection.
Added

The books have been
recently acquired by ihe univer-
sity library;

"How lo Use Pictorial
by Rudolph Modley. .

"John K. Lewis, Leader of La-

bor." by Cecil Cnincs.
"Oscar Wilde Discovers Amer-

ica (1SS21," bv Llovd Lewis and
H. J. Smith.

"Stalin School of Falsification,"
by l.ev Trotskii.

'"Unextinguished Shelley
and His Ct ntemponiry Critics," by
N. 1. White.

"History of Militarism, Romance
and Realties of a Profession." by
Alfred Vagtf.

"World Dislocation and World
by W. H. C. Knapp.

"Fundamentals of Money, 11)35,"
by Henry Houston.

"Quaker Militant, John Green-lea- f

tier," by Albert Mordell.
in the West," by L.

A. ti. Strong,
"Artists in Uniform, a Study of

Literature and Bureaucratism," by
Eastman.

"Who Were ihe Eleven Mi-
llion?" by David Lawrence.

"Common Sense about Drama,"
by L. A. G. Strong.

"Mark Twain; a Portrait," by
Edgar Lee Masters.

"History of the Modern and
Contemporary Far East," by P. H.
Clyde.

"New York, trie World's
City," by Monaghan.

'Life and Mind of Emily
by Genevieve laggard.

"Life is Mv Song," by John
Gould Fletcher.

"America's as a
Creditor Nation," by J. T. Mad-
den.

"Washington Irving on the
Prairie," by H L. Ellsworth.

Chiang ," by
Mme, Mei-Lin- g Chiang,

"Strong of China," by Rob-
ert Berkov.

"New Light on Longfellow,
1933," by J. T. Hatfield

"Bread and Circuses," by Will-so- n

Whitman.

Tea with King Zog's Bride.
from Page

had married the manaeer of the
a survey involving reg- - Hamburg-America- n steamship line

Istration, guidance, promotion and at Budapest. She invited the
dismissal of freshmen. Stobbes and their friend to tea one

A special senate committee to afternoon, and there Carl met her
study problems providing adequate daughter Geraldlne, the who

for training in was to become Europe's only
Nebraska was by the queen possessing American bjood.
report. Before the World war the Ap- -

The committee, composed of Pon.V' wcauny. anorx.y auer
university

T. J. Thompson,
Karl W.

Worcester,
Fullhrook, Swayzee.

W. Harold
Amanda

Lancaster,

Bolbert.
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(Continued 1.)

girl
later

suggested

as a result of the post-wa- r crash,
their finances dwindled. But now,
after the successful completion of
the royal match, the family Is on
easy street again.

Almost as coincidental Is the
history of the meeting of Geral-
dlne and Zog.

Zog Dodges Bullets.
Ten years ago Ahmed Zogu.

who was successively farm boy,
soldier, minister, revolutionary,
exile and president of the Al
banian republic, declared himself
king of the little realm and be
came known to the world as
King Zo?; I.

He took up his residence in a
little d palace in Tirana
hanged a few objectors, worked
long hours, dodgfd assassins'
bullets and smoked 150 cigarettes
a day.

Soon his subjects began to com
plain, however, for the King was
a bachelor. They feared that if
he died without an heir, there
would be civil strife over the
successor to the throne. The Al- -

nanians wanted a queen appar-
ently even more than Zog himself.

At the time of his coronation,
Zog broke a long engagement with

Tonight

Advanea 89c; door 11.30, tax paid.
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40 AT SPRING BANQUEI

National Editor of Group's

Magazine to Address

Guests Saturday.

Forty initiates will be honored
at the annual Kappa Phi spring
banquet to be held Saturday night
at 6:30 at the University Club.
Initiation of second semester
pledges and installation of officers
for next year will follow the din-
ner program.

Mrs. Cecil E. Mol2en of Sidney,
la., the national editor of the Can-

dle Beam, official Kappa Phi
magazine, will speak to 125 ac-

tives, Initiates, alumnae and guests.
Mrs. Molzen Is an alumni of Zeta
chapter.

Mary Carolyn Holln.an, past
president of Zeta chapter, will be
toastmistress. Beula Brigham, ac-

tive president, will give the wel-

come to the initiates and Margaret
Robblns, the response of the initi-

ate group. Mrs. Robert E. Drew,
wife of the Methodist student pas-
tor, will present the awards for
achievement In Kappa Phi for the
past year.

A garden theme will be used
thruout the whole program, with
the favors and programs empha-
sizing the theme. Beula Brigham
is In charge of arrangements.

'N' BOOK STAFF BEGINS

COMPILING FALL ISSUE

New Edition Includes Union
Building Section, Page

on Scout Group.

The Rtaff of the "N" book has
begun to compile copy on campus
organizations, clubs and honora-rle- s

for the 1938-3- 9 book which is
published in September.

The new and bigger edition will
include Alpha Phi Omega, a new
section on the "N" club, and a sec-

tion on the Student Union building.
The staff would like to Include all
important organizations on the
campus. To make sure each or-

ganization is Included, organiza-
tion heads have been asked to
Dean Worcester or C. D. Hayes
in the Y. M. C. A. offices at the
Temple building.

Scaltharrl, Blade to Dine,
Dance Tonight at C of C

Scabbard and Blade, honorary
military society, will hold its an-

nual dinner dance Friday evening
at 7:30 in the Chamber of Com-
merce ballroom. All instructors of
the military science department
have been invited to attend.
Chaperons will be Colonel and
Mrs. Oury, Major and Mrs. Horan.
and Major and Mrs. Barkalow.
Bing Miller's orchestra will fur-
nish the music, and the whole
party is informal.

Members of the Scabbard and
Blade may obtain bids from
Charles Joiitz, president of the
organization, who is in charge
of all arrangements.

The Student Workers Federa
tion has been refused a meeting
place on the University of Cali
fornia campus.

Ferris Institute has just estab
lished the first Michigan branch of
the American Pharmaceutical as
sociation.

Lela, 24 year old daughter of a
powerful clan leader because, as
he "I t to
the other 29 ruling families and
cause a revolution.

tp 1 r rB ir c--

said, didn want offend

Then followed rumored ro
mances with Princess Giovanna of
Italy and Princess Ilena of Ru-

mania, but neither materialized.
Aiks Brokers' Help.

Two years ago In a desperate
effort to placate the people's de

1

mand for a queen, Zog offered a
handsome fee to any niarrlHge
broker who could find him a
comely bride with an Income of a
million a year. An enterprising
Portugese broker fished up a 19
year old uemployed Hungarian
girl who boasted some kinship to
royahty and elbowed her into a
Tirana bound plane. But King Zog
wasn t Interested.

In the ensuing two years Zog's
name was linked with several Al-

banian girls, an Egyptian princess.
a Chicago heiress and a Russian
dancer, Tanla Vlsirous of the
"Follies Bergeres." Still there
were no weddmg bells.

Day before yesterday, however,
wires out of Budapest began to
hum with the last chapter in the
story of Zog's quest for a queen.
He was marrying Countess Ger-aldin- e

Apponyi of Hungary whom
he had met in February, 1938.

Evidently the king had given up
his search for a girl with an in-

come of a million dollars a year.
When he met Geraldine, she was
selling postcards to tourists in the
Budapest National museum at
a salary of $45 a month. Zog earns
$90,000 a year as ruler of the
Albanians.

For an evening of delightful dancing
turn to the Midwest's Finest Ballroom.
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CLYDE KLEAGER TO HEAD

METHODIST FRATERNITY

Tuesday's Meeting Features
History, Singing of Old

Familiar Hymns.

Heading the new officers who
were elected Tuesday by Phi Tau
Theta, Methodist fraternity, is
Clyde Kleagcr as president. Vice
president and pledge master for
the group la Dean Sterner; secre-
tary, Arnold Plttman; treasurer,
Vinton Hester; chaplain, Elmer
Glenn; recording secretary, Ells-
worth Steele; adviser, Rev, Robert
E. Drew; honorary adviser, Mrs.
R. E. Drew.

The meeting for the evening
presented the story of familiar
hymns as each was sung. Presi
dent of the pledge class, Warren
Emerson, directed the program,
assisted by Otto Woerner, who
presided, and Ellis Dana, Clement
Emerson, Floyd Morris, Willys
Regler, Thane Rlatine, Ralph Scho-bc- rt

and Rodney Setorlus.

Sleep Hates as Moxt

Popular Snap Course
In College Curricula

WICHITA. Kas. One
course in the everyday curricula
of college students that is not neg
lected is sleep and the average
collegian sleeps 68 hours every
week.

At least those are the facts de
termined by the University of
Wichita education class of Dean
L. Hekhuis.

"The tabulation showed," the
survey report said, "that the per-
sons working the most hours
study the most. One student who
works 50 hours in a local dry goods
store spends 26 hours In studying.
On the other hand a girl sleeping
60 hours, does no outside work
and studies but 10 hours."

Another conclusion from the
compilation was that the student
who sleeps the least spends the
most time studying.

"Yep, we ought to have more
tests if we had mor: of them the
monotony of the instructor's lec-

tures would be broken up because
with the tests to gice you your
grade, you don't have to pay such
close attention in class!" Wayne
Wild, South Dakota State college
student, has a new slant on the
ever present examination debate.
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Beula Brigham Elected
President Methodist t TT

Student Council Group
Beula Brigham was elect,., i

president of the Methodist StllltlMU
council at a recent meeting held
at me wesiey foundation. Warren
Emmerson was elected vice-me- i.

dent; Dorothy Sandfort, secretary
kviiwiiio owuej mum, treasurer-Elme- r

Glenn, deputations chair!
man; Verna Umberger, instil mL.
and conference representative-
Ellsworth Steele, publicity (haii!
man; Eva Mae Cromwell, vemu
friendship chairman; and Civile
Kleager, social chairman.

The group voted to send n.
nanclal support to Thomas Pen. J

dell, national youth secretary for
the Board of Education of ih
Methodist Episcopal church. Pinn
for the spring retreat worn nlso
discussed.

CORNHUSKER COUNTRYMAN

FEATURES FARMERS' FAIR

Keith Mowrer Draws Cover

for May Issue of Ag

Publication.

Featuring a staff nrtlcle on the

Farmers' fair, the May Ismie of

the Cornhuaker Countryman
ne reany ror distribution Mond.iv
This is the annual Farmers (ar
issue.

Something new In the way ot '

cover designs, done by Keith Mow.
rer, ag sophomore, will depict the
fair and episodes connected with
it. Glenn Thacker, edltni. nn.
nounces this issue as the most m.
portant of the year.

Special articles, which bear onf la
the editor's statement, include the
work of Paula Smith, Ward Ron- - j
derson, Maxine Armstrong, Helen
Kilmer and Marjorie Runkel. j
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